Boxed offices are elected, voting members.
Dashed Boxes are appointed, voting members

Ohio Speech-Language-Hearing Association Governing Structure
Effective July 1, 2019

PRESIDENT

Past President
Secretary
Treasurer
President-Elect/Parliamentarian/Ombudsperson

VP of Cont. Education
- Student Poster Contest Coordinator
- Journal Editor
- CE Development Cmtee
- CE Administrator
- CE Consultant

VP of Resource Devlpmt.
- Resource Development Cmte

VP of Awards & Recognitions
- Research Grant Cmte
- Student Awards Cmte
- Scholarship Cmte
- Professional Awards Cmte

VP of Mbr Engagement
- Membership Cmte
- Social/Networking Cmte
- Newsletter Editor

VP of Council Leadership
- Elections Cmte
- Student Ldrshp Dev Prgrm. Coordinator

VP of Legislation & Advocacy
- OSHGAC Reps
- ASHA STAR Network Rep
- ASHA StAMP Network Rep
- ASHA SEAL Rep
- OCECD Rep
- OSHSA Rep

Professional Practice Representatives: appointed but voting positions
- Audiology
- Health Care
- DD
- Private Practice/Non-Profit
- Schools
- Supervision
- Univ & Student Affairs
- CLD
- Telehealth

Association Manager/Bookkeeper
Administrative Assistant
Project Manager